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1. (a) Whai do you understand by the term, ,probability'?

The question, "Do you smoke?', was asked of 100 people. Results are
shown in the Table.

Yes No

Male 1g 41

Female 12 28

11.

What is the probabiiity of randomly selected indivjdual being a
malp who 

"moke.?What is the probabiiity of a randomly selected individual being a
male?
Whai is the probability of a randomly selected individual smoking?
What is ihe probability of a randomly selected male who does not
smoke?
What is ihe probability that randomly seLected smoker is male?
What is the probability that randomly selected non- smoker js
female?

A lotal of 320 families of six children each were surveyecl to find
out that boys and girls are occuning with equal frequency with the
results shown below

No.of girls 6 5 4 3 2 1 0

No. of boys 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

No.of families 6 71 99 69 5

Propose a null hypothesis.
Use Pascals' triangle meti-od and find out the probability to get,

a. Allboys
b. Five boys and a qirl
c. Four boys and hro qirls
d. Three boys and three girls
e. At least three boys

(b)
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2.

lii. Calculate the expected families in each combinationiv. .Calculate the deviation in each combination.v. Name a suitable statistical test to verify your hypoihesis.vi. SidLe with.reasons whether you dccepL or rejecr rhe null hypolhesis
at 57o level.

A study was conducted ro evaluaJe the concentrarion of Auxin and root
:l"ln"O"l. in 

.grapevine cuttings. The *l"t.".lip 
' 'U"rl"*" 't"#

concentmtion of Auxin (pg) and the root length (mm) .f gr;;""i;;
cuitings are shown below:

4.

Ix = 204 !u=sr \--. -L^) -606 f r__40a0 lxy l8:

i. Indicaterhedependent4ndependenrvariable.
lr. Urdw a s, a'ler diagram.
iji. Calculate ihe coefficient of correlation and iest jts significance.jv. Fit a regression line to the above data
v. Predict the root growih at the concentrafion of 15 pg of Auxin.vi. Commenl on the relationship.

Write notes on ihe following.

i. Characterisiics of nomal distribution
ii. L€ast Signiticanr Diflerence (LSDJ
llt. t test

An experimenr was designed ro measure the amounis oj warpr /htr
leavrng the upper ard lower surfaces of a leaf. SixLeen j"";; *;;;detached from a cowpea plant. and rheir areas were measured. Tt 

"u 
*",nthen divided into four barches of tou, leau"., ;; ";.;;; ;:J#:

one of iour reatmenrs. One barch oas lefr unt,eareJ 
-il;",il;;l 

;; :;;lhree batches were smeared with peroleum inffy on 
"lif,", ,i "i, 

",op,

bonom. or borh surfaces. The results are shown below.

ofAuxin
Root elongaiion



z.t i.
Tolal Amount of water loss

Suface coveryd with jelly -Leaf
rcplicate No.

1

3
4

Neither
.86

108
118
79

Bollom
25

3t
26

Bolh
13
11'13
13

Top
41
44
40
52

Ir' = 51669 Couection factor - 34318

Pedorm a suitable statistical analysis and find out whether there is any
significant difference among the ireairnents.

Comment on your resuhs.


